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? and HER
WESE ARE THOSE BIG DAYS

WHEN WE DO
4&Ind Necessary

of Women: Those Who Show and Those Who
Don't Anmn

5'5fTlHESE
doing work. Hiring

rV.6nA

t.4."filllt avtrnttioli' IntnrAaltmr
SpJ'to various
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Thero are two kinds of woman who

do their own work Those who show-i- t

and those who don't. And all the
women who are Just now knowing
for the first time the deep 1o of
facing their own dishes aftei each
Weal have to fall In line In one innk
Or the other Foitunatelv the line
where are those who do not show It
la gaining the more recruits.

This proves somethl. convincing
Women who want to find a wa to
turn an attractive face to the world
and still have well kept homes cjn find
It. This conclusion Is e.uj to draw be-

cause we know tho.e of our e who
have to date been absolved from dish
ycater and the mop are now loath to
lay down their lives on the altar of
these things, It seems, then, that om-
en who do spend all their hours pm
ing rrom one kind of n bioom to an
other do so willingly Thej are those
who have cotton In the hnbit of
lnjr In the beginning and who have'
never nntf the stn-ngt- of will to get
over It.

"DY WILLINGLY I do not mean
' Xj that the housewife enslaved goe
heatedly working about the house al'
day thrilled with the Jov of life o- -
ven one-fift- h way resigned to her

dishwater. It Is lnvarl.iblj slio who
entertains the family of evenings bv
telling them how much of a slave sh
Is being to them all Hut I do mean
this woman Is doing something sho
could '"will" otherwise

Giving jour life up to housevvor'.-ca- n

be traced generall to two
causes: Lack of planning oi lack of
concentration. No busv business man
can hope to successful! cope with

PLEASE TELL
WHAT TO

More About 'Perplexed' and 'Horrified
Dear Cynthia I.hne rem. the letters of

"Perplexed" nml Horrified nnd T nure
With thn- - Hrttlv T am n vniini! irlrl ftnn
Ovef use or powd r h 1 don t think
nalfltail tin Tr. InniA innrfliniaii 1 thlnlf It lii

"'.--- ;

siav.

route

a'La u 111 tttrT iT(fcfcii'T a fliti
ridiculous for clrts to waste mone on arti-
ficial coloring I am Rind that nil men do
not approve of Mich outrapeou thlntc I am
also glad that TerDlexed wnltd a hlle
before he asked hli slrl to marr him. for.
a "Horrified said she mis br uood now
but It can't laat foreer If alu ennttnuca to
XLMB rouge. I adlso "PerpleieJ to nsk
his flrl to aton uslnp rouce and talk klndl
to her: then-J- f die dos not stop islic hr
UD. When "The Olrl Up Left Behind a.iid

All irlrla are guilty of artlfltlil color sho
only meant her kind, because them are a
wreat many aenaibie Kirn v,no no noi wanie
time and money on rouge and my alaier
and I are tuo of them The fellow who

fair for tho palnted-u- girls cannot be
vvniienien, in ffeniiemen si nonce un;
irla who dresa sensible and will dance with

tbem When I see girls and women "doll
up" It disgusts me I bellee roup? harms
tho akin and Kites a rounh and awkward

to tho srirl who usea tt tilrl".
dreas'aenslbly and see If ou don't hae
mora men menus and not just reiiuwa nang--
inr around. A ItOUGi; CIUTICIZKH,

if you hao been ro ow uc tiir column
you will hao peen tho second letter from
"ierpiexea thnnump; tne rpaciers ror
their various opinion. hfch he declared
helped him Aery much It N to be hoped
that hH romance will turn out well

Do Not Keep Him in Su-pe-

Dear Cynthia Tou ha helped all the
"other boja and girls won't ou nlease help

me? I am a oun(? lady of eighteen jeurs
and am considered attractive especially to
mmbers of the opposite sex 1 know a

of boya. in fact. hae been going with
them ever since I was fifteen Although I
like some of the bo er much I never
even thought of bolnx In Io with thm
But. cynthta last Jlnrrn i was emploed tfMbookkeeper In a laree lumber concern Mi
boaa had a son my own age whom I consld
ered good looking and attrnrtle The first
time we met waa at an entertainment glen
by his father At first I thought he waa
lust like the hundreds of other bos I knew,
but after I had been out with him three
times I liked him so wll I found rnvseir
thinking of him all the time i:er since
April 1 he has been comlne to se nr three
and four times a week Up so different
from other boys He respects a woman and
treats her like a gentleman shoutd, although
thousands of them do not know what the,
wosd resDect means He loven me Tnthla
an4 has told 'me so many times and as 1

gloved him dearly l couldn't neip teiiing
him I loved htm also.

Have I done wrong In telling him so I
aoif v inienu io marry mm r mu uu iui
aazior seven eara io coiue unu i iuiu mm nu.
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TODArS INQUIRIES
1. What ftrtlol nf Mnthlnir Is mnt,t In d

mand for the war inhan.? her
ran the pattern for thU b obtain--
and ilia flnlfcttaafl nrrul ii rt antITt a wJ " .

Hk - Cx What ! next In demand for the war or- -
sv? . v ' ;- -

I&5EC lHaw can fruit Julfe be extracted and put
h$? P fr the from cenerallr
CiV" wanted purt of fruit?

E&Ki - T what UM can thet--e fruit Juices be

How enn eldcrlwrrle be put away for
IUM! Ill tilt? is unci

. Whr Is It an economy to save the
scraped robs of 40m?

From the Arsenal to the Sailor
To Editor o Woman s J'aor

Dear Malam Ilavinpr Wn a readr of
K$-.- y aronr paper lor quite n number or jears ana

KAstv elng; Interested in ail ks aims i am vtn-BJ-

twins- - to reply throuch vour valuable column
tm. ih... Rallnrs" In rfcarrl to tho fickle.

ste , ness of American women I think It very
Irl?k m.r.u ..r ih.m n 4ii(iirf all our Klrls wronaiy

tr--' because tney nave oepn uniuriuimiff ruuuKiiv to meet with the wrong kind May I speak
a few words from experience?

.r sm n timekeeper In one of our larceyt nnvernment arsenals manufacturing unl- -

forms for our soldier boys and I have per- -
Vy. soosl charge of 340 women out or tnis num- -

- k.p are married arm ineir uuruauuB
are In France, and thank ood. I am proud

B to sav truthfully every on of these women
PJSf w lust as stanch and true as our dear old
.fit J? lir Itself If these women are questioned

rst giventfy 2 I as to why they are workinsr their M

fa" c vAti 1b ieneraiiv inistfiv.r fcr" .
Well, ln case any- -

should happen John I shall have
L5Hnuh money In bank to take car or him

h recovers." and secondly, "Woll. we
?BiS ill want our boys to be properly clothed and

irtrl nf nineteen imself and
'SaVlor the last ear have been engaged to a
ftKSsung man now In France .and In that time

have never gone out wun any oiner muni
tan, no nere s w uui umc nU,, . -- .
Stl Philadelphia. Let any other city

A SBealc for Itselt. Ana now. ur ""r ij,t. ....- - ... fu hundreds nf irlrls In this
kWtJ bv tho mere handful vou know?

K&fJXi ONB "HO K.NOWS.

!!' .. . .
All About "Uoug"

lA'-SW- gTeat deal of gossip has been circu-
it,, ax. .hmit nnuirln Fairbanks, but none
Jvlvlrf It has been certainly proved and It

..Tl.... halt..-- in the whole story.
uilas Fairbanks Is nls real name.

la religion has not been considered
ereatlng- - enougn to oe inuue jjuuuc u

He, la thlrtv-flv- e and
now at the Artcraft Studio, in Holly.

i, Cal. it wouia d very uuucuh. iu
in u nersnnnl interview .with him.
has always lived In the West and
Idea scnooi in Denver aim mo vvv-Scho- ol

of Mines. His first appear-o- n

the stage was In New York in
1. and he starred In a umber of.. f t.la mt Tin raag,OQ IHB leHmmaie maac iiu na
.la In 1907 and has one son. He
tbeen appearing; ln motion pictures
several years i is imyuesiuie iu
whether he will be In this city on
tage or in the Liberty Loan cam- -

am m nlnm havs hsen made, tiub- -
, la not married to Mary Pick--

jgna ih ina sua ui irn-ci- i auuvIC
It nrT r" aciur. iviier -

.sriosiswru xu warv ui ii'
HMmoo. l. iwl

WW

OUR OWN WORK

Interesting Conclusion

ME
DO

Line With One or Two Classes

the duties at hand without plannlna
them. Ills entire business Is a d

plin of dovc-tallln- of duties
Yet a woman expects to run a three-- .
Story home, three or four children
and a husband absolutelj hit or mis.
There Is no provision for a let up In
activities at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon In older to nrford a rest befoi
It Is time to get dinner There is
nothing except a listless or feverish
ploughing In through one task after
another ,

Hand In hand with lack of planning
goes lack of concentration A woman
finds herself In one room with a
waste b'isket In hor hand wondering
what she went In there for. At the
beginning of the dnv sho might make
up her mind that the Ironing must
be finished hv 12 o'clock. At 11 30
she finds herself finishing up n talk
over the backvard fence with the
lady next door To her credit tint
morning stand, to be exact, one set
of bieakfast dishes, four corset cov-

ers, three nightgowns and a pair of
lompeis Women must stick to the
Job at hand If they expect to evei
have ,inv leisure Theie is only so
mut h time in the world If vou spend
It In dribs and drabs, talking over the
feme llngeiing with the ti.idesman
at the (loot indulging In long tep- -

phone visits, well vou cannot have
vour cake and eat It too.

EAR after vear women are sacrlY
looks and brains all on the altai of
nouseworw. u seems such a uire pii
because It gains one nothing onlv
perhaps, disrespect. A man and his
progressive voting American children
love and respect most the wife and
mother of whom they can be proud
when thev bring theli filend into the.

'

house Thev will foiglve a great deal
but It Is hard to find it In the heaiti
to overlook a perpetually fagged out '

woman

By
Cynthia

strange as it may eem the panel back

foM - m nueally booming to worn-ear- s

Am I doing right by en . that Is. of It Is prop-Do- n

t vou think he'll met nicer slrls who erl and of the right proportions
'&7rYrV The made hanging

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

wi a most unsightly
anything wrong the hack of

garment is alvvajs er much vore

nnd he has often asked me to kiss htm
wnwn l refuse most strnnRlv to do He iretrt
nurt and often sas 'SUl 5SlothVrPiartlfferpnce as lone as
Wont ou prove xour love for me?

Do help m Onthla and Klve me a littleadir as I wan never In lof iwfnre, but I
Iovp htm ai 1 have never loed anv one aninever will RKaln I trunt thl nlea i not
too long to and jou will lielp me

DIMPI.H
Mv dear whv will on not he pntrneed

Lfor live or six jears more'' Do you think
f.vou aie right to keep a man "dnngllnK

on a firing, as It vsre In tms wa,
uncertain whether vou will marry him or
not" You have no right to with his
affections In this wav What makes ott
hesitate? 1b there anv objection from
either family?

If sou love him vou should he willing
to marry him. As ou are both onlv
eighteen It would be well to be engaged
a ear or two. but not longer. If jou
do not mean to do this jou have no
right to encourage him, and ou cer-
tainly not allow- - him to kiss you
unlei-- s jou Intend to marry him If jou
do, ott should become engaged, ami
then there Is no reason whv ou should
not return his kisses, provided you are
both Mnsible about It

1 ndvire jou not to play with him If
jou want to marry him eventually Ko
man wants to be made foolish in other
persons' eves, and there mav be
girls who would gladly his de-
votion and marrj- - him

Oo Thev Clo-- e Their Ee?
Dear (nlhla Vnd wtien a man Mses

does he not close his ejea? I am a Rlrl and
do not know, hecaune when m ees are
closed I cannot aee if "his ' are open

TOT
You had better keep jour e.ves open

next time then vou can tlnd out forjourself
Another Rejon Is Suggetetl

Dear Onthia Klalne ts right Thev rlose
their ees so thev won t have to lauich In
tho face of the person who Is klsnlnr them

JL'DaC.
You are not Kind, m- - good "Judge."

Some reallv do not laugh at the
men who love oh, harsh and hard
"Judge" '

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The women who volunteer to help gather)

in in- - iinrrrsiH -- re organized Into
".""" IS.'1' .."'. which haa a super-- ,

r. The living and working
lions ure evcellrnt and the nay Is Klay uml miunrd. Apply to National iLand Army headouurtrrs.

. The most Important part of a farmer-- 1files uniform Is her footwear, im ih.1
Si Im "Plniil column depends

glass fruMr,';JnlV -t-Vl'dt.,n
Th."...l?"rd.i. .'or making ai.,."mi uunin niiitttp i..ii " "",; awl"-- ii ii rns",".r,,.or "trained aonle .,..7.. .SI

brown sif?nrr ..iV"' "infill of
snoonful of ...it ." .. "7?"Brtnr. fa.oft, until of rUni.."!!!done stir In one .V.h'n

'n hot Jars and ,t mlL"Z;Znilntil "team, IWIn. frnn. ..".'.tlonal IUf rinaj...
which will l. ".a. Mome, Manual.

the Na--ISXil 'i,r p..i; ""mission, wash-- 1

for postage. ' '""-ven- t stamp,
A family of five, two lulult. ,..i ...

Morid'"., "'.'I1 have i

winter season one hi.hel of '"e

ktaiJi" of 'ootvegeta- -
tin.': "w5ntfl?o'.iirtnrJ?Jn" "d

nnd twenty auVrt. Itcanned fruits and preserves.

shoes are In the Ion? run. cheaper andmore satlsfpctorv than anything else
tWeanera"6 P " ,hc "

Preserving Without Sugar
To the Editor of Woman's Page'

Dear Madam How are Jellies and nrs.
rvesf made with rup or honey Instead of

When making preserves use equal welch rof fruit and syrup. For Jelly usequarters of a cupful of syrup to one cun-f- ulof fruit juice. Boll the fruit juice toabout one-thir- d Its original volume be-fore adding the syrup. Then boil rapidlyuntil the Jelly stage Is reached. This information Is furnished by
War aarden Commission, klndfy co-
operating- with the editor.

Suipicious Cerman Family
To tht kditor of ll'oitiiin'i Pane! i

Der Madam I have been readlns- -

letters and find them very J,"0w
1 am seeking Information of how ornotify about . German famllv .2,iisuspiciously In the pf"".
advise me In this mstter .h r ...
thankful to you. A CONSTANT READER:8

Notify the Department of Justice In
the Postofflce Building, Ninth and Mar"
ket streets.

si llll.t..lB Na.J.J" V.T"Tr-V'7aA- i;,v wa

mSi

ably loi

.WsA
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fagged-ou- t woman HUSBAND CYNTHIA
BRAIDED PANELS

ARE VERY SMART

,

.

The panel frmk - vcr) much in
vogue. This one shows the panel
made in one with the bark of the
frock. The dress is in fiber silk

A Daily Fashion Talk by Horcnce Rose
Is no mistaking the ogur of

tho pinel You will And it
hn o , on the separate blouses rtnd

skirt, the Bergp dresses for morning or
afternoon, and the satin, tricolctte and
chiffon dresses for the afternoon And,

rf.adorn,Bh,t.'5nt.dr,n,S:!a"for
encouraclng course, tthen

tmde
badly panel down

In fact, on

play

other
accept

women
them,

,

j s

"",h''

would

eer.-- "

in ,,ack frock is

than twice as glaring a fault on tho
front of the costume I'or almost everj
woman who Is conscious of an error on
the front of a diet,s will manage someh-
ow- to hold the e.ve of the pisserbv,
and so prevent the eje from picking out
the Haw. nut no one can control the
eves of the pedestrians behind, who tnaj-hav- e

plenty of time and opportunity to
study the back view of the person pre-
ceding them

As far as I can see there Is no other
pitfall regarding the panel, nnd if one
guards against the poorlj- - made, jou
are verj- - sure of having bomethlng that
will stay In fashion ftr some time to
come There are, to he sure, a varietj-o-f

pnnels, those that reach to the lower
edge and hang straight, the panel that
hands to the edge of the skirt, but Is
looped to the waistline, and the panel
tint hangs just belcw- - the hlpllne

It Isn t a'w-av- s that the panel Is what
Is known as the swinging panel, for very
frequentlj-- , Indeed, the panel Is made In
one vvlth the back of the frock. The
sketch today Is of one of those dresses
that show this st.vle of panel This
frc ck is developed ln fiber silk and Is,
to my vv,iv of thinking, a comfortable
looking frock. You know the kind, that
one can put on In the morning and feel
quite, at ease In all through the daj
The front of the dress is embroidered

neckline hem a of
A slips the

spoke for
buttons covered Sntl

collarless
told ago' "' ntf onThese bit

of Is

advances. oil, "Paint
ine large worn tnis rrock is
dark brown featin. Tho under

facing is beige color The feather fancy
that close to bilm of daric
brown

1918, by Rose.

Adventures
With Purse
FOUND TODAY

1. A coiy for the living- -

2. lVtchlng little pautaletle pajamas,

3. A basket.

IF Is one which will give a
cozy touch to a room It Is a

plant, and there In one above
all others which will cheer and
brightness, It Is a fresh green fern. Those

saw-- today are great bushy plants, very
graceful and quite hardy In appearance.
And price Is only eighty-nin- e cents
for while smaller plants can
be bought seventy-fiv- e Do

for empty corner ln
that living room.

when made tI)er ap.
nearance ln feminine thev were
expensive, and while many of us prob- -

to adorn ourselves In one of

plavs a cunning pair of pink pajamas,
with low pointed neck finished with

and pantalettes caught in
at the angle, and finished a full
ruffle They are most I

you, the price Is $1 60.

To way of thinking, about the
room ln tho house that doesn't need a
waste paper basket Is dining
No other room, however, is complete
without one. But on other It
would never do put a heavy braes
basket In a bedroom, or a dainty white

one In living Perhaps
one of waste basket which

would well almost any place In the
house Is a basket.
These come In several sizes shapes,
and are covered most attractive
cretonne designs. They are pretty
enough to be and certainly
they are most useful And their nrlea
Is only too Is a suggestion
for a gilt.

For names shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Avenlures With

Purse" can bo address
of Woman's Page, Eve.viko

Public Lepqer, or p.vone the
Woman's Walnu. :ooo.

Mroe. Juliette Adam
Madam Juliette Ar" the

runts u jyt- -i ui f

these little affairs, we felt that
the cost was much too high for our
der purses now-- are much more

priced. of shoos dls- -

a. jmrnrnW aa-

lY fstmrn&jt"' ?, ur.v' V.- -
W

A MAID AND TWO MEN
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By IIA'ZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
roprl(tht tills, hv Public Ledirer Co

V,K. ST0IV THUS FAR

Htm a -.' "Y Jerk's set.
o't!i.T'tr, '.r1 aAt. it-- .' V--.

llOlh on. L.. I
- os inrm

Jrk Hand. ?.'ll "". means to reert
hU etoiniH i "T m"r a? on inp et or

' In the'iT .r."nl"hrht iLfnJ-- 't
fuiurlous home the

ilenf.n.i di ln .hI"' .'Ptlnr her to
ih.nd.r"."irnJ'l '' Scotth, Intense devotioni tuni. ImI2 sSl? '.,sr. ,0 m" " friendliness.eJr In h draft ami

UK Vt.'" Bn'"nrl. frott Rnrmond
flrnn.i. Jf.lt" " t this time
msi-riL- ' ".."'""rto frivolous oune friend.
Mill! tni"H.' '. month before he

LiY,!nr'- - Rl,ll nkns a little
.i.ii r iT""1"' of the war and sets the
o?er nrf "!S". Y'?'1'". thlnklnu to have It

in,!.?i lro Hrl. serlous- -
r...".!'1. y""" f'l'nd. rails her to
KiSI J""k ' hr thomhtless tojlnir. with

iLKnf.mond " hrt. Jfk rails Hoth
!l,P.?r ' and whisks her off to n,

JHii1"1.1 "Wirtment lis has lenseil ns
ISr.'.Ti ?utur? ..""me. Ruth Is rrrnllr,Mr' ausjtestlon she takes
I "n';nal trp war besln- -
iilnr on Helen Towiisend. for ahom life

J? n"w mwle miserable by her mothrr.
...i " ."V7 or ntr marriage. Jackof this Work.

ARTICLK XXIV
Huth met Helen the next

downtown, hoth were
pale. had not slept and
Helen was evidently moved strongly by
some news

"Have jou.hcard?" She asked breath-lessl- v.

"Heard what?"
"Oh, haven't jou heard thing at

all"
shook her head.

'When jou hear from Scott lat""
Huth wrinkled her forehead In a

frown. "Last M'ednesdaj'."
"You didn't todaj '
"So "

"Well, my French mall came today
nnd Jim aays that they think Scott is
missing."

".Missing! Scott missing? What
would that mean Helen?" almost
whispered last.

Jim says that he went out with some.
0,hers on a scouting expedition and did
not return."

The two girls were standing on the
subwav platform and Tluth w.is so quiet
that Helen turned to curlouslj--, as
though she could not understand
attitude. Huth herself felt curiously
stunned, dead inside. Scott vvaH re-
ported missing! Her thoughts bUBled
themselves with that fact. Scott was
missing, therefore he might be dead,
anything horrible might have happened
to hlin and there was nothing at all to
be done about It. It was a real war
thru after all; people shot and
killed Oh, what was she thinking!
Hadn't she known all along trie
war was real? Hadn't she read all
details In the Hadn't she
even skimmed over casualtj- - lists,
reading hundreds of strange, names,
names that did not seem real, because
they did not happen to belong to men
Bhe knew- - And now Scott was missing.
She knew Scott, she knew him well.
She had talked of him often of late ;

talked of him to Jack only last night ;

talked of his bravery and of his bojlsh
Ideals until a sudden little coolness had
Flipped In between them. Not that It
was at all strange for a coolness to exist
between herself and Jack. Somehow
there vvero so many times of late when
Jack annoyed her tcrrlblj-- , or when she
did not think and act us Jack thought
she should What was that Helen was
sajlng' words to come from
a distance. And then Ruth realized
that Helen "had taken her arm and was
saying "It may not be

THE DAILY
THE LADY

from tho to the of the ,sti caked with combination perspira-tunl- c.

wide belt under tlon, tar, gravel and grease that bc-- p

mel at the back and fastens at the doom the light gray trousers,
left side with two with , II V"'1 to hee automobileAnd w orst nil, thethe. material. stl ' uude!This Is one of the dresses, re,tuse(1 ,lnk.
of which I you some time 'nS thTras"' 'The

dresses are enjoj Ing a good bmetmng won't go! and that's all
popularity Just at present, which ap- - there to It "

pears to be Increasing as the fall season "Xevcr hay die." cautioned a voice
, heart never won

nai vvitn
of brim

lies the Is

Copyright, Florence
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MOTOR

crawled from under the
THOMPSON" face, hands and clothes

n ae n t f mntnpear.
"My dear joung lady' Thompson

hurrledlv drew his grimy handkerchief
over his face, and tried anxiously to find
the In his tousled hair Just at
present I haven't any heart at all, after
all I have been through."

"What have jou done?"
Thompson looked doubtfully at the

spotless stranger who was scrutlniz ng
the lifeless creature before her vvlth
a seemingly professional ec. He won
dered If there would be any sense In
telling her what he had done, bhe might
be good fun at a dance, or in a canoe, or
at tennis, but around and about ma- -

C
"Well'," he began, "I looked to see If

1 had any gasoline'
"That was clever of you " smiled the

girl "So many men would knoqk an
engine to pieces first, and discover an
empty gasoline can later. Is there water
In the radiator?"

"Yup !"
'Car well oiled?
"Certainly"
"How are the spark plugs? A cracked

one will cause no end of trouble, you

knThe man gulped Evidently she did
know- - a little about motors. No. he
said, "the plugs are all right. Besides.
If one of them was broken the engine
would have given warning; it wouldn t
have stopped dead "

"It's Ignition!" Beth squinted
her eyes, deep in thought. "There Is a
wire loose somewhere."

"There Is not!" Thompson cried em-

phatically. "I've followed every blame
w Ire up. and they are all O. K.

Then I know Just what the trouble
Is. Your timer Is dirty."

Thompson did not stop to question
He tackled the timer with fresh enthu-
siasm, wondering why he had not
thought to clean the part befoYe. A
moment later he held up the offending
section, a layer of grease caking the In- -

ne"jBuUstf wipe It over and the car will
run with ease," flaunted Beth, her eves
twinkling merrily. "And, so long.

On the way to the village, for he
started a few minutes later, Thompson
speculated on who the "Motor Lady"
might be. and why she had hurried
away 1.0 quickly. He was thinking of her
when he stored the car away ln the
hotel garage, and engaged his room for
the nllht. He even sat on the anda to
watch all the women that passed, hoping
that she would pass too.

When night came hope fled. He was
ln town for the ono night only, to sell
Urea to the E B Sterns Garage Com-nan-

and would leave for the next big
town directly after breakfast-H- e

strode up and down the long cor-

ridor puffing thoughtfully at his .cigar,
waiting for the manager of the garage
who had arranged to meet him that
evening. At 8 o'clock on the minute the
call boy motioned to the restless man.
"E. B. Sterns Is out on the veranda
waiting for you. sir."

Thompson threw away his cigar. His
mind was wandering and he needed to
concentrate, for the Sterns people were
customers he wanted to secure, He
hurried out. A slender figure rose from
a rocker to meet him.

"Good morning, Thompson."
"Yes." Thompson hesitated. . "Sorry I

can't stop, but I have a pressing en-
gagement Just now."

"I know with me," laughed the girl.
llr -- M I- - Y) OtaaMu . Vai, ...l-- U ' a. I..JL SIU W, U1CI 1S a.u. erioit w intMt me In a certain mike of tire. , I
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true at all, Ruth : I telephoned Mrs.
this morning. Of course I did not

tell her anything- about what I had
heard, but I did ask her when she had
heard from Scott."

"What did she say?"
"What you aald. and If there had

been nnrflclal report of any kind, of
course Sire. Raymond would have been
notified "

Ruth took a long breath, and her
thoughts began again. Why hadn't she
gone to see Mrs Ra.vmond oftener? It
might have made It easier for her to
have a friend of Scott's to chat with.
Sho would plan to go that afternoon, she
would make a point of It

"It did shock me terribly," Helen went
on, "so that I can appreciate Just how
you felt about It. Scott Is the first one
of our crowd, know. It means some-
thing when torac one we care about Is
taken."

Ruth turned to Helen Impulslvelj'. "Of
course jou thought of Jim," she almost
whispered "But jou mustn't, Helen As

saj-- , the report may be all wrong
nnd there Is n, great deal ln tho factthat Mrs. Raymond has had no word."

The subway train clanged In, and thegirls pushed their wny In Ruth looked

By Rosalie Fat ier
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arouna at the strange faces and won-
dered how-- things could go on being so
natural when horrible things were going
on across the sea. Here there was so
little to make people think, ho few pleas-
ures had been given up, so ten' things
had been changed In nny way, no won-
der they found it dlfllcult to comprehend.
Hadn't she found It hitrd to give up
anything at all that might In any way
add to her personal pleasure and sense
of what society required In the matter
of formality''

"Don't look so terribly far away dear,"
Helen said trvlng to smile at Ruth.
"After nil jou have Jack."

The color flamed all over Ruth's face
at the unconscious Irony of that remark.
Yes, Scott Raymond might be missing
somewhere out In that awful barren
space called "Xo Man's Land." but as
long as sho had Jack everj thing was all
right. Helen had not meant her remark
to be Ironic, she had made It with the
obvious Intent of helping Ruth, of
lightening tho stunned look that her face
had worn ever since Helen had told her
new s.

The tormenting little thoughts hegan to
teas her consciousness again She re-
membered Utile Incidents of Scott's let-
ters to her. Incidents that loomed up big
now that he might never write her again,
but which only went to make up a let-
ter from Franco when she had read them
first. Helen of course did not know that
she. Ruth, had ever meant anj thing In
Scott's life That Is, she knew onlv what
the rest of the crowd knew, that both
neon ana .incK were possible factors
The fact that Jack had been successful
had somehow eliminated the possibility
of Scott as a suitor. Ruth's mind went
so far as to Imagine how It might have
been If Instead of accepting Jack, she
had loved Scott and hnd sent him to
France as Helen had sent Jim The Idea
brought an ache to her heart, a sudden
and utterly mad desire that she crushed
Instantlv out of her thoughts But In
spite of her. It came back again later,
and with an Intensity that was- not to
be denied But before that. Ruth received
other news, news from Jack that sur-
prised and puzzled her.

A?'Un!S5Sr", '"' ,h evkmno run--
l,IO I.KIM1KR may vou to miss anInstallment of this mv intrrestlni storr.Vou ha better, therefor, telephone orwrit to the Circulation department rnsk taiif newsdealer this arrernnnn to
leave the K I.NINO rilllLIO KOUKR
At Tour nome.

NOVELETTE?

,.!,0li.?l,'l of hls afternoon'sPlight; ho the twinkle In Beth's
'1 mlnd o win ordie. So he talked Fabric, cndurabllltvstrength flexibility, mileageNever before had anv tirenuded to the skies He talked tfll l"s

,l.aS fore,- - a.nd """-Inue- svoice was 'and he panted fornnd '" dld not "ase until sheher hand ln protest.
saving "I'll take a "hundred on trial?"
.Lie?vd' Mr ThornP8n, what Is 2ur

Thompson was too surprised to savanj. thing but tho truth ThirtyIll give you forty, If ou care towork in my garage"
"You mean that? Why, you don'tknow mo from Adam "

i"at ou,are a good sales-man, and a gentleman There's no-body ln town that can help me In thegnrage, and since mv went
VVar. I an ' handIe tno alone. Ihelp and I have lllled jour man.
"ou CVer SmCC "e mct' WU1accept 7

It was some twelve months later whena large touring car came to a halt alongho roadside and an athletic youngturned to the woman beside him. "Nowwhat's the matter? Going to play trickson us, Just as we are starting offhoneymoon. Is It? I call toSgh

JouS?hdnkI,.sf0wrSngr?"neW 8Ult' What do

tlon' ."SXVn.1
Honest I did. Bet f" ho exclaimed, as the girl laughed merrily.

"Except to tlu; oil which pouredeverywhere n your excitement? I bud-'M-t m" '3 i'able i l0be his head on
.hJ0Sn.HClldlnt:' da.y'. Sweetheart." Beth!f,anei A!!T and klBsed tho wrinkled
XWr.sCd&UPl8 0nly that

The Next Complete Novelette
"FAltillNG TOR A WIFE."

CITY GIRLS HELPED IN VICTORY

Telephone Women From Here
Kept Communications Perfect
Philadelphia women are helping tooperate the central telephone exchangesfor the American army ln Us present big

weM0 In France, and they are doing It

'!. ot .t4l.elI wor!..l contained In adispatch from Noble Hall specialcorrespondent of the Public Ledger whosaja they "are plugging their calls nowas never before, for they are plugging
now to save American lives."

The very pick of the telephone ulrlsof Philadelphia, New York. Boston andChicago are doing this work women"by whose dexterity millions of dollarshave depended on Wall street and In thewheat pit."
To them Is given a great deal of thecredit for the precision In which wascarried out the first day's operations inthe sreat American drive on the Lor-

raine front.
The drive was greatly helped by theperfect communication system, whichthe American army built and was trv infor the first time. Corps headquarters

could get each other of the various com.mands as easily on the telephone as. twobusiness men talking In Philadelphia
Mr. Hall said In his dispatch.

English Girls Getting Ready
Young girls In England are takingstrenuous exercises under the supervi-

sion of experts so as to prepare themtor hard and heavy work n the Gov-
ernment plants later on.

Woratn Candidate
he lpbor party of.1 the rblack:, co'ua- -
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PHILADELPHIA NURSE FINDS
ROMANCE MIDST WAR'S RUINS

Grand and Glorious Feeling
When U. S. Airmen Swarm
Aloft, Writes Miss Minnie
Love From Battlefront

Agent ofNMcrcy Reunited With
Lost Sweetheart by Chance
Landing of Messmate Near
Her Hospital

"It's n grand and glorious feeling
when hear and recognize your ery
own Liberty motors buzzing overhead
with their truly American speed.

"If I had a chanco to go back to
America tomorrow and take up my old
work, the verj thought would bore me
to death. Till tho war ends I shall hap-

pily do what I can over here. I'm sorry
I was a slacker so long."

These sentiments, typical of the true
American Red Cross nurse, were penned
by Miss Minnie Love, formerly a Phila
delphia municipal nurse, who lived vvlth
her aunt, Mrs. Walter, J. Leltch, 137

South Fifty-nint- h street.
She went to Franco last May and Is

stationed with a Yale University unit
only seven miles back of tho American
lino In United States Mobile Hospital
N'o 3D.

Her letters are filled vvlth stories of
romance, pathos, adventure and excite-
ment, as welt as tho spirit of pride ln
her countrj's valor and Joy ln her
service.

"Aviators are so plentiful we don't
even move when we hear them coming,"
she said In one letter. "Yesterday an
aviator came down here to get his bear-
ings and landed right beside an old col-le-

chum whom ho hadn't seen foryears 'What the dovll are you dolnir
here?' he shouted, and then there was
real rejoicing

Another dnv a belovd American fly- -
Inc ace met his death here. He had many
planes to his credit and died a most
glorious death He Jumped from his
plane nnd was dead when the French
villagers nicked him up. By the time
the Americans arrived to take his body.
the people had covered him with flowers,
which the children picked. They all
loved, him nnd he had a wonderful
funeral Five planes circled above the
coffin during the services, scattering
flowers His grave Is near here and Is
kept covered with flowers. With such
men, jou know, thero Is no chance for
nn thing but victory for the allies

Yanks Itespertful to Women
"And right here I want to say a word

again for our splendid American men.
The very lowest of them have respect for
tho American 'women, and we are better
protected even than we would be In the
United States. We are not allowed to
rco to the village without the chaplain
or some of the officers The command-
ing officer Is us careful of us ns though
we were his own daughters. Ho Is verj-st- i

let, and while we grumble at times
we realize It's for the best and know

SIX MEADE SOLDIERS

GUESTS OF GOVERNOR

Camp Entertainers Are Given
Taste of Real Maryland

Hospitality

Camp Meade, Mil., Sept. 14.
There are six soldiers of this canton-

ment, four of them Pennsylvania boj-s- ,

who have been strutting their way about
this place for the last few days, deem-
ing themselves the real claps of the
camp and wondering how In tho world
they ever got down to the hard task of
eating army chow- - out of tin mess kits
and of trying to court sleep the while
they rest their weary houra upon the
regulation army cots

The six Boldlers referred t- - are Harry
and Gcorgo Taylor, brothers and their
fellow citizen, James Smith, of Mana-un-

Wnrd Roberts, of South Bethle-hem- ,
Pa , Martin Maley and Al Green-wal-

of Baltimore.
These six have been spoiled

grievously spoiled by one Emerson C.
Hairington, of Maryland, and his good
wife, who presides so graciously as a
hostess at the Executive Mansion at
Annapolis. The Governor and his wifegave the sextet referred to such a taste
of high life that they are wondering If
they can feel like plain $30 a month
doughboys any more.

These six soldiers constitute a group
of entertainers that are hard to beat in
seven States. They were professional
entertainers before they entered thearmy. Since coming to this place they
have been giving concerts for the fel-
lows and helping to make life merry for
them.

The reputation of these men as enter,
talners spread rapldlj-- . Governor Har-
rington was told about them, and on
invitation of Governor and Mrs. n

the six went to Annapolis a few
days ago to give a concert for soldiers
and sailors. Tltey made a big hit. After
the show the Governor Invited the Meade
troupe to dinner, at which the Meadeltes

Lwere tven a chance to enjoy some of
tne aisnes mat made Maryland famous,
and remained a the executive mansion
overnight.

Next morning they were summoned
to breakfast to find the table groaning
down with the gifts of the Anne Arun-
del County fields and with other lus-
cious dishes of Maryland fame. They
sat down to tablo with the Governor and
Mrs. Harrington and tackled that meal
the way the marines tackled Chateau-Thlerrj- ".

A day or two later the bunch was
Invited to the home of a n

Baltlmorean In Walbrook. There they
gave a Jarz concert. With that concert
over, they went down to Hlghlandtcwn,
where they played for a barn dance
given In a real barn In which there were
horses and cows and mules,

INDEPENDENT VOTERS LISTED

Leaders Declare Enrollment Is
Heavy Tuesday Next Chance
Returns for the first registration day

show that 96.000 electors qualified them-
selves to participate ln the gubernatorial
election In November.

On the first registration day lest year
only 85,000 electors registered.

Next Tuesday Is the second registra-
tion day, and Independent leaders yes-
terday expressed the, opinion that at
least 100,000 voters would qualify. An-
nouncement was made yesterday that
the Town Meeting party would have
workers ln all divisions of the city to
Induce the negligent voter to go to the
registration booths to qualify. The big
figures of the first day were considered
encouraging by these Independent
leaders.

Salvation Army Rally
Salvation Army people from all over

Philadelphia will hold a rally In the
Memorial Auditorium;. liTO.Mf-'-Falrmount,,aVvia.! MaMMf JlfeMK to
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MISS MINNIE LOVE

the folks at home will be glad that we
have such a man over us, especially
when certain reports twhlch we know
are German propaganda) are afloat.

"Did T tell you," she continued?
"about the boy who flies over and does
stunts for us? Well, ho Is Lord, son of
a man who heads a big Arm In New
York. He Is only eighteen years old
and about six feet six Inches tall a
regular god. We have much to
bo proud of In such young ohaps.

"I savy a, strango sight yesterday a
Frenchman In civilian clothe, Such
a sight Is truly rare. The French peo-
ple arc just crazy about the Americans
and Imagine every man from the
United States Is over hero by now. I
often think how they would open their
eyes If they could see all our boys, still
In civilian clothes. But, of course, we
need men back of us to help. It would
never do to take tnem rrom ineir

In another letter Miss Love told how
American soldiers climbed through a
train window to talk to them, because
It was the first time they had heard
American women's voices In nine months.
In another she glimpsed a pretty Vo- -
manco of a sister nurse whose sweet-
heart was an aviator "somewhere In
France," but whoso location she could
not discover.

Sweethearts Reunited
One day an airman alighted near the

hospital, and the nurse asked him If he
knew Lieutenant Blank. "Why, he's my
messmate," replied the aviator. "I'll
tell him where are." A few dv
later the sweethearts were reunited.
And now tho aviator lover drops flowers,
candy and love notes from the ky as
he flies over the hospital.

The vivid contrasts In the war zone
seem to have Impressed Miss Love most
The gay, vinrant dances ana panics are
the only relief from the horrors about
them.

DIX MEN SHOW SKILL

IN RIDING EXHIBTION

Members of Remount Depot
Participate in Various

Events

Camp Illx, Wrlghtstown, N. J.. Sept.
14,

No more fitting celebration of "Hero
Day" could have been staged than waa
presented at DIx yesterdaj', when fully
20,000 visitors, officers and men gather-
ed on the athletic field near camp head-
quarters and- witnessed a stirring exhibi-
tion of riding by men from the Remount
Depot nnd the Thirty-fourt- h division,
and a physical drill by the machine gun-
ners who recently came from the South-
west. The affair was given under the
auspices of the Knights of Columbus in
honor of Major General Hugh L. Scott,
the camp commander, and hardly had
the performance begun when word was
received of General Pershing's success
Frank Wandle, director of the entertain-
ment, announced the fact to the as-
sembled throng and led by General Scott
and Brigadier General J. A. Johnston,
commander of the Thirty-fourt- h division,
who was a gueBt of honor, the assembled
throng gave three cheers for the Amer-
ican commander, whose birthday they
were observing.

The exhibition began with a rescue
race In which Sergeant Holcombe and
Privates Plch, Curry and Donnell par-
ticipated.

This was followed by an exhibition of
trick riding by Private Kajser and a
fancy roping contest ln which Private
Burns, a member of the Eleventh bat-
talion, and Private Simons participated.

The next event was the tlelng of the
single and double diamond hitch by
Privates Barblan and Butler, of the Re-
mount Depot. The best ropers took part
In an exhibition of otralght work and
it was an easy matter for Sergeant Hol-
combe and Private Simons to catch aa
many ns five horses and riders in one
throw of the lariat. Private Selover
and Simons gave an exhibition of riding
astride two horses and then the remount
program was ended with a polo game,
tho players being mounted on mules.

In the battalion competition, General
Scott was the Judge. A silver loving
cup, the gift of the Knights of Columbus,
was awarded to Company A, 127th Ma-
chine Gun Battalion

At the base hospital the new Y. M.
C. A. hut was formally opened with ap-
propriate ceremonies Including a number
of short addresses and a band concert.

Judge J, Warren Davis presided yes-
terday afternoon at a special session of
the Naturalisation Court held In the
Liberty Theatre at which time 280 alien
soldiers were made citizens of the
United Statu.

Dan Bedoe, the famous Welsh tenor:
Miss Herma Mwnth, a pianist, and Miss
Merle Alcott, noted contralto, will ap-
pear tonight In the concert to be given
In the Y. M. C. A. auditorium under the
direction ot Charles Isaachson, musical
critic of the New York Globe.

TEACH CHILDREN LOYALTY

Governor Brumbaugh Believes
lhis should Be a Leading Effort

Harrlsburr, Sept. 14. Governor Brum- -
uuuiii, ill c ft uwabiimiiuil IBSUCO lOQay
calls uoon school authorities. nnri .i.i
zens generally to assist ln maintaining
the high Ideals of the schools of theState and keep them on a plane of In-
creased efficiency.

Inculcation of duty and loyalty tocountry, the Governor believes, should
be a leading effort by teacheri through,
out the State.

Gutlcura Soap, is
Easy Shaving for

CITY SOLDIERS MAKE ,

GAS MASK RECORDS

-- .?!

Philadelphia Company at' 'Lee
Dons Protectors in Short

Order

TRAINING IS SHORTER

Lawyer From. Here Marvels at
Rapidity With Which Recruits

Become Soldiers

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va., Sept. 14.
"Tho rapidity with which new recruits

are adjusting themselves to army life
and acquiring military knowledge Is as-

tounding. Every man has""detached him-

self from civil occupations and Is doing
his level best to learn, ln seven weeks,
what other men were given six months
to acquire "

This Is the gist of a statement made
today by Henry Wessels. Jr.. nejmevy
of Judge Wessels, who arrived at this
camp less than three weeks ago. .Wes-
sels gave up a law practloe to Join 'the
armj', and Is novva member of Company
F, Twentieth Training Battalion, Ret
placement Camp.

What he says In legard to the adapt;
ability of the recruits from Philadelphia
Is reflected every hour In the cpnducj;
of the boys. Their eyes and hearts' are
turned toward the Rhine. .That they
will get there, or rather most of therm
In a very short time, s certain, for they
are qualifying as soldiers in exceptional
time.

Company F made up largely of Phlla. tdelphlans, proved the accuracy ot these
assertions today during a gas mask .

drill. At Camp Meade the Llbeity
Division, now ln France, did not receive
gas mask training until the men had
received nearly six months' seasoning. s

Speedy With Gas Masks
Company F. an organization lesp

than three weeks old, has not' drily
trained with the masks, but has dupli-
cated the best records made at Meade-b-

the star performers In the. Liberty
Division. i

Uncle Sam, In order to prevent vvhole- -t

sale casualltlcs, has prescribed that hli
soldiers must learn to adJUBt gas masks.
ln six seconds after the order to don
headgear Is given. .

At Camp Meade, it required weeks of
drilling before anything like that sort.
of proflcency was attained and at tho
time the Liberty Division sailed for
France not more than 60' per cent of thaj
soldiers could perform the stunt In that,
time. i

But this is what happened when Com-- (
pany F was drilling with gas masks to-

day. Lieutenant E W. Montell, a
stood In front of the com-

pany and after a con-
cerning the necessity for speed, ordered
the men to try for time records. It
was their third day at this kind o train-In- g

and out of ninety-fiv- e 'menIn. lira
company, thirty-eig- adjusted their
head pieces Inside of six seconds.
Eighteen did it In , less than seven
seconds and the rest required from-seve-

to ten seconds.
These records, far superior to those

made rt Camp Meade, mUBt not be con- -
sldercd bb a reflection upon the men 'In
the Liberty Division, for the latter
measured up with, the best ot troops.

City's 8tar rerforme,rs .,
Four ot the star Philadelphia per-

formers today were Carl BrooRft1
West Laury street: John tlvel,.S.V
North Tentlt.street; D..M. Hlllard.-14-
Ogontx avenue, and Edward Swartz, 441,

Cortland street. "' v

Rlvel voiced the sentiments of other
Phtladelphtans when hq said that the
men are so anxious to Join flgntlng
unltB that they are taxing the military
training seriously. ''We don't consider
this a picnic," began the Boldlef,. "but
real work that must be do"ne. The
quicker we are trained tho quicker we
leave, and that explains our Intense
earnestness. It Is hard work, but we
are standing up under It and actually
enjoying the experience."

Briefly, tho course of training
for men who are selected for

overseas work covers a" period of"seven
and eight weeks, and In that time the
men nre disciplined, given rifle and bay-
onet training, put through severe .e
tests and pushed through various prob-

lems In tactics. On the other side art
additional six weeks' training and the
men are ready to match their strentth
arid military prowess with the best Ger-
man soldiers.

Redure Training Course
A year ago, when the first National

Army troops swarmed into, .the canton-ment- s,

a majority of regular army of
fleers figured that It would take full V

j ear to whip them Into efficient fighting J
machines. They based their calculations .
oh old-tim- e methods, and failed to -- take
Into consideration tho adaptability of
the American youth for soldiering. But
old-tim- e methods that applied to the
army have been discarded, and what Is
true of the war machine as a whole is.
true ot the individual soldier. I

A checking up of Italians today reveal,'
ed that more than 6000 men of that race,
are in training at this camp. To meet
the recreational needs of these men th
Y. M. C, A. has obtained the services of
ihe Rev. V. B. Neyros, of Mlddleton. N---
Y. He haB established headquarters In
the central "Y" hut and Is arranging a'
series of Italian concerts. Secretary
Neyros spent several years In Philadel-
phia and lived ln Broad street, near1
Carpenter.

My "Come Again"
Sunday Supper

In the old days I would have called'
It meat loaf. You know couple
of pounds of finely chopped lean
beef and one of chopped pork sea-

soned and baked ln a buttered bread
pan, molded around three or (our
hard-boile- d eggs, laid end to end.
But we don't call It meat loaf any

more. You see, we add to the se- -'

aontnr - -- 0I two tablespoonfuls of
Al Sauce and that makes "all th
difference In the world, turning "meat
loaf" Into what we call our "com
again" Sunday aupper. '

It'a delicious hot and oven better
cold. Jim doesn't know It, of course,'
but most cf my reputation as a cook
comes out of my bottle of Al Sauoj
I call it my miracle worker I 'Adf-

An investment you
can't lose on buy

War Savings Stamps
Put your Liberty Bond . ?

interest in them. ''
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